
Bay/Classroom 
Rentals

Have private access to one of our shooting 
bays for your next party or social gathering! 
Our bays can be reserved by the hour. 
Need a meeting space that doesn’t involve 
shooting? Reserve one of our classrooms!

BAY RENTAL PRICES  
(per hour. Maxium of 20 people)

Bay 2 or Bay 3 ................... $230

 LE/MIL Discount....... $175

(Price includes 2 RSOs, any additional needed will be at 
$25/hour)

CLASSROOM  
(per hour / per room)

Each classroom .................... $50

Platinum Bay 
& Lounge

Reserve our luxurious and private platinum 
bay & lounge for your event! With a full 
kitchen, premium leather seating and bay 
viewing windows, this is a venue your 
guests will love! Please note that weekend 

availability may be limited.

PLATINUM RENTAL PRICE  
(per hour/ two hour minimum)

Platinum Lounge.............. $150 

LE/MILT Discount.......... $100

Lounge & Bay Combo ....... $350

LE/MILT Discount.......... $300

Includes: 
5  gun rentals ( $100 value)

2 RSOs (any additional needed will 
be at $25/hour)

LET’S GET 
STARTED

Book an event with us in three easy steps.

1. Complete our Event Inquiry form 
through our website, or send us an email 
with a few event details. Please allow at 
least three weeks in advance to allow for 

proper staffing and resources.

2. After date availability is confirmed,  
you’ll receive our contract to sign and lock 

in your reservation.

3. Your event is officially booked upon 
our receipt of the signed contract and a  

50% deposit.

Don’t forget to have you and your guests 
sign our digital waiver online for a fast and 

easy check in!



CONTACT

FACEBOOK 
@shootatsafefire

INSTAGRAM 
@shootatsafefire

Talk to our Event 
Coordinator today about 

your party!

- VISIT US -

4857 NW Lake Rd. 
Camas, WA 98607

- PHONE -
 

360.834.7233

- EMAIL -

events@shootatsafefire.com 
info@shootatsafefire.com

- WEBSITE - 
www.shootatsafefire.com

PRIVATE EVENTS

We have the perfect facility to make your 
next gathering one to remember!

- Birthdays
- Retirement Parties

- Bachelor / Bachelorette 
- Business Meetings

- Gender Reveals
- Girls / Guys night out

- and more!

The possibilities are endless. 

Parties &
Private Events


